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Now Read This!
Students Create Video Book Reviews
Spring 2015
Semester Hours
January 20 May 13
Monday-Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 9:15 p.m.
Friday
8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Saturday
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday
closed
Exceptions & Closures
please visit the
Library’s website

Screenshot o the YouTube Video, linker to the video

Media Librarian Susan Wood, Media Specialist Paul Turano, and Communications faculty
member Sophie Painchaud worked together during the fall semester to provide students
with an opportunity to increase their digital literacy and public speaking skills. Students in
Professor Painchaud’s Introduction to Human Communication (Honors) created five new
video book reviews for the Eastern Library’s review series, “Now Read This!”
This project engaged students in several areas: communicating about literature, creating
digital animations, understanding copyright laws, public speaking, and teamwork and
collaborative creativity.
Would you or your students like to create video book reviews for our series? All faculty,
students, administrators, and staff are welcome. Contact Susan Wood at
woods@sunysuffolk.edu.
Click on a book to watch the review:

Schedule a Library Session
New Contact Information!
Help your students develop essential research and information literacy skills by scheduling a
hands-on library class. Library faculty will be happy to tailor a library session to your course or a
specific assignment.
To schedule a library session, please email preferred dates to eastreference@sunysuffolk.edu.
To discuss tailoring a library session, please contact Susan Wood at woods@sunysuffolk.edu.

R.I.P. Oscar the Gourd

In October, the Eastern Library's reference gourd, Oscar, lost his
month-long battle with mushiness. Oscar debuted at the Halloween 2013
event. For completely mysterious reasons, he survived an entire year,
wishing students good luck throughout each semester. He was a tireless
gourd with a stellar career and will be missed.
Speaking of gourds, did you know that they are actually considered
fruits? Gourds are part of the Cucurbitaceae family that includes almost
750 species, some edible and some decorative.
Want more facts on gourds? Try CREDO Reference!

An Eventful Year for the Library
To make the library a more inviting space, while highlighting our collections and services, the
Eastern Librarians have been coordinating student events throughout the year. Whether it’s
scavenger hunts at the beginning of the fall semester, Spooky Trivia during Halloween, or
talking about loved books on Valentine’s Day, we provide freebies and fun contests to get
students involved with the library.
The primary event each semester happens during final exams. Tables are set up in the
gallery with arts and crafts supplies, games and puzzles, and a button maker to provide
students a short break from studying, researching, and writing. There’s even a “Jar of
Positivity,” where students can take a slip of paper with a positive thought for the day.
Watch for even more events during the spring and fall 2015 semesters!

Pow! Bam!!
Thwack!!!
The Eastern Library is proud to
introduce a new collection of popular
and groundbreaking graphic novels
and manga. It offers a mixture of
genres covering fictitious and factual
content. From superheroes and
fairy tales to noir and memoirs, a wide
selection is available to satisfy all
interests. The fiction collection can be
found within the Popular Reading
shelves in the front of the library.
Nonfiction titles are found throughout
the Circulating Collection and can be
searched with the Library Catalog.

What’s Graphic?

Click on these titles to find out!

“Google can bring
you back 100,000 answers,
a librarian can bring you back
the right one.”-Neil Gaiman
The Sandman Series
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The Eastern Campus Library faculty members and staff wish Johanna MacKay much
success as she moves on to continue her career at Skidmore College in Saratoga
Springs, NY as an Instructional Design Librarian. Since joining the College in 2011,
Johanna has provided innovative library instruction and reference service to the campus
community. From Halloween events to interactive library scavenger hunts, Johanna
found creative ways to promote library services and collections to our students.
Johanna was also instrumental in developing online library tutorials and guides to
promote information literacy and library collections. We thank Johanna for her years of
service, and we wish her continued success at Skidmore College and in all of her future
endeavors.
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